59850—Pipe & Tube Machinery & Equipment

59850 Pipe & Tube Machinery & Equipment—also see Cleaning Equip. (Tube Cleaning); Welding Equip.

B Bending, Pipe
BT Bending, Tube
BP Beveling, Pipe
BV Beveling, Tube
CR Crimpers, Tube
CP Cutting, Pipe
CT Cutting, Tube
CI Cutting, In-Place
EH Expanders, Tube, Hydraulic
EM Expanders, Tube, Mechanical
IT Instrumentation Tubing, Orbital Welding
PO Primary, Orbital TIG Welding
RS Rounding & Sizing
T Threading, Pipe
W Weld End Preparation

Aecon-Wachs, (U.S. Div. of Aecon Group), Jackson, SC (B, BT, BP, BV, CR, CP, CT, CI, EH, EM, IT, PO, T, W)
AZZ Nuclear, Suwanee, GA (CP, CI)
AZZ Nuclear Specialty Welding, Suwanee, GA (IT, PO, W)
Brokk Inc., (Sub. of Brokk-Sweden), (Nuclear Div.), Santa Fe, NM (CP, CT, CI)
Burns & McDonnell, Kansas City, MO (RS)
CFM/VR-TESCO, LLC Continental Field Machining, Elgin, IL (CI, PO, W)
Consolidated Power Supply, (Div. of Consolidated Pipe & Supply Co., Inc.), Birmingham, AL (B, BT, BP, BV, CR, CP, CT, CI, EH, EM, IT, PO, RS, T, W)
E.H. Wachs / Orbitalum, Lincolnshire, IL (BP, BV, CP, CT, CI, PO, W)
Framatome Inc., (North American Headquarters), Rustburg, VA (CT, CI, EH, EM, PO, W)
FuseRing.com, London, Ontario, Canada (IT)
HydroPro Inc., Bourbon, MO (EH, EM, W)
Intermech, Inc., Richland, WA (B, BT, BP, BV, CP, CT, CI, PO, RS, T, W)
Magnatech LLC, East Granby, CT (PO)

PMT Nuclear, Woodridge, IL (B, BT, BP, BV, CP, CT, PO, T)
PROTEM USA, Evergreen, CO (CR, EH, EM, RS)
Tri Tool Inc., Rancho Cordova, CA (BP, BV, CP, CT, CI, W)
Williams Industrial Services Group, LLC, (Williams Specialties Services, LLC), (Williams Plant Services, LLC), Tucker, GA (B, BT, BP, BV, CR, CP, CT, CI, RS, T, W)

60100 Pipe Hangers and Supports

Anvili International, LLC, (Engineered Pipe Support Div.), North Kingstown, RI
Consolidated Power Supply, (Div. of Consolidated Pipe & Supply Co., Inc.), Birmingham, AL
Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division, Nova, Middleburg Heights, OH
Curtiss-Wright Nuclear Division, QualTech NP, Cincinnati, OH
DuBose National Energy Services, Inc., Clinton, NC
E.S. Fox Limited, Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada
Fronke - Anchor Darling Enterprises, Inc., (Sub. of Piping Technology & Products, Inc.), Laconia, NH
Integra Services Technologies Inc., Sarnia, Ontario, Canada
Intermech, Inc., Richland, WA
Lincoln Structural Solutions, Omaha, NE
Lisega Inc., (Sub. of Lisega SE), Kodak, TN
Lisega SE, Zeven, Germany
NuSource LLC, Alexandria, VA
Pipe Hangers and Supports Private Ltd., Chennai, Tamil Nadu, India
PMT Nuclear, Woodridge, IL
Ranor, Inc., Westminster, MA
Siemens Energy Inc., (Formerly Wrayah Nuclear), North Kingstown, RI
SSM Industries, Inc., (Nuclear Division), Pittsburgh, PA
Tioga, Philadelphia, PA
Trust Manufacturing, Euclid, OH
Wagstaff Applied Technologies, Spokane, WA

Denotes advertiser—see adjoining pages or refer to index to Advertisers

Westinghouse Electric Co., LLC (Formerly Rolls-Royce Civil Nuclear Canada, Ltd.), Peterborough, Ontario, Canada
DuBose National Energy Services, Inc., Clinton, NC
E.S. Fox Limited, Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada
Intermech, Inc., Richland, WA
Miller Pipeline, Indianapolis, IN
PMT Nuclear, Woodridge, IL
Westinghouse Electric Co., LLC (Formerly Rolls-Royce Civil Nuclear Canada, Ltd.), Peterborough, Ontario, Canada

60450 Pipe Whip Restraints

Basic PSA, (Anvil International Power & Process Div.), Johnstown, PA
DuBose National Energy Services, Inc., Clinton, NC
Framatome Inc., (North American Headquarters), Rustburg, VA
GE Hitachi Nuclear Energy, Wilmington, NC
Intermech, Inc., Richland, WA
NuSource LLC, Alexandria, VA
Ranor, Inc., Westminster, MA
Westinghouse Electric Systems Corp., Charlotte, NC
Westinghouse Electric Co., LLC (Formerly Rolls-Royce Civil Nuclear Canada, Ltd.), Peterborough, Ontario, Canada

60900 Piping Systems—also see Analysis; Computer Software; Consultants
D Design
E Erection

FuseRing.com

FuseRing is the KEY to flawless welds, in less than one minute, over similar and dissimilar materials.

A one shot automated process that allows the entire work face to be fused together completely in one step. No annealing required. No plane of weakness.

FuseRing is a fundamental game changer for the welding industry. Reducing time and costs in quantum leaps.

Let’s talk. info@FuseRing.com

Patents #9,644,769 B1 & #10,288,193 B2